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ASSEMBLY, 

We are authorized to announce thatJ, W. Kep- 
ler, of Ferguson township, wili be a candidate 
for Assembly subject to the decision of the 
Democratic County Convention 

We are authorized to announce that J. 
Wetzel, of Bellefonte, will be a candidate for As 
sembly, subject to the decision of the Democratic 
County Convention, 

We are anthorized to announce 
M. Foster, of State College, will be a 
for Assembly, subject to the decision of the Dem- 
o¢ratic County Convention. 

We are authorized to announce that John W, 
Conlev, of Potter township will be a candidate | 
for Assembly, subject to the decision of the 
Democratic County Convention. 

One wholesome lesson was taught 

by the Independent Republicans in| 
the late campaign, in the case of Ad-| 

ams, that no known swindler 

remain on a ticket. 

can 

wren ff 

The London Times publishes a dis- | 
patch from Lorenzo Marques, which | 
quotes President Steyn as saying, at] 

Kroonstadt, that the Boers could con-| 
tinue the struggle for six months long- 
er. 

neil 

The Republicans in congress are still 
in a serious disagreement over a tariff 
or free trade for our new sister, Porto 

Rico. The President in the his Decem- | 

ber message declared it was a ‘plain 
duty’ to give the island free trade, but 

the Trusts said none o’ that, and Me- 

Kinley now favors saddling a tariff on | 
them, and Porto Rico cries, Don’t! 

Wi 

It is reliably reported that Mr. Cleve- 
land will probably indorse Mr. Bryan 
for President on the imperialist issue. 
The same dispatch says Carl Schurz 
will support Bryan's candidacy. 

Bourke Cockran has already de- 

fined his position in the same way. 
The Philadelphia Record holds that 
with the passage of the gold standard 

— 

bill “the sound money Democrats can | 
come back to their places in the Dem- 
ocratic fold. 

The Record truthfully remarks there 
are two ways open to the Republican 
leaders in Congress in which they 

could effectually deal with the more 
oppressive Trusts with immediate re-| 

sult. They could abolish the tariff du- 

ties behind which many of the Trusts 
find shelter and the license to plunder. 
They could amend the Interstate Com- 

merce law so as to give it effective vig- 

or. .The reduction of tariff duties 
would pull the claws of monopoly 
without taking the life of any estab- 

lished industry. Arming the Ioter- 
state Commerce Commission with the | 

power to compel obedience to its rec 
ommendations, subject only to the re 

straint of the Courts would prevent in- 

justices and discriminations which are 

the foundation of some of the more of- 

fensive trade combinations. 

If there were any real desire upon 
the part of Republican leaders to curb 
the power of the Trusts nothing would 

be easier than to pull away the under- | 
pinning upon which they rest. But 

the Trusts are the pillars of the tem- 
ple; when 

the ruins. 
lo — 

The Carnegie-Frick steel fight has 
been settled. McKinley was anxious 
to have the case kept out of court to 
prevent an exposure of the astounding 
profits the iron kings have raked in 
under his high tariff —20 to 40 millions 

a year clear profit, 
A plan of reorganization has been ef- 

fected, joining the two interests. Th 

H. | 

that Robert | 
candidate | 

they shall go down the 
Grand Old Party will be crushed io | 

Chance Gossip. 

Russia is threatening Turkey. 

To-day inclined to raw and bluster. 

The Boers drove the British from 

Ladybrand. 

Governor Taylor in becoming impli- 
cated in the Goebel murder, 

Measles are getting folks down about 

Rebersburg and Wolfs Store, 

The Adam Corman farm in Penn 
was purchased by Mich. Evert. 

General Joubert, the great Boer gen- 

eral, died of peritonitis Tuesday night. 

team to Demus Lose,   

: Got ON Easily, 

The little three-year-old son of 

mer Miller, near Rebersburg, fell out 
of the second story of their house the 
other day, and landed head first on the 
board walk below. Btrange to relate, 

the little boy escaped all injury. 
aise ssf setups — 

Sale Register, 

MARCH 29 -D. J. Meyer, 2 miles south of Lin. 
den Hall: R horses, 4 colts, 15 cows, 30 head of 
young cattle, 8) head hogs, along with large 
stork of new farm implements. Wm, Goheen, 
Aue't, 

El- 

  Henry Keen of Penn sold his fine! 

Geb ocht Dems, | 

chairs, conl stove, sink, clock kettles, carpet, 
churn, lounge, meat, lad, apple butter, 
gur, dishes, chickens, ete. Bae at 1 o'clock 

I. B., son of Eliis Shafer of Madi- | 

{ sonburg, is attending the Bloomsburg | 

| Normal. 

Wm. H. Meyer moved from Boals- | 
| burg to Millheim, taking charge of | 
| Brungart's meat market. 

Rev. Dubs, of Rebersburg, had a sur- 

| prise from his friends and they stock- | 

led him good with good things. 

lis quite ill. Mrs. Alfred 
The wife of Clayton Bower of Haines | 

Hosterman, | 

| of Centre Hill, is still confined to her | 

| bed and not improving. Jno. H. Frank 
of Millheim is on the sick list, . 

On a farm down the valley, while 

the housewife was looking after some 

little matters in the cellar, a three 

| months ealf got in the dining room and 

| deliberately ate up bread, pies, jams, 

and cold meat on the dinner table, 
i —— 

Wants the Job. 

The appointment of census enumer- 

| ator will soon be made for Centre Hall 

boro, and as tar as can be learned, there 

is but one applicant for the job in the 
borough, and that is W. D. Shoop. To 

| make the position more remunerative 

an effort will be male to combine Pot- 

ter township with Centre Hall, giving 

| the enumerator additional work. The 

work of taking the census will com- 

mence June 1. The compensation of 

the enumerators is fixed by section 17, 

of the act of March, 15808, at 

mum rate of two cents for each 

mini 

living 

death, 

a 

inhabitant, two cents for each 

fifteen cents for vach farm, and twenty 
of 

compensation 

than 

establishment 

The 

will not be less than $3 or 

$6 per day of ten hours of actual field 

work. 

———— A —— A] oY —y 

William F. Geiss. 

William F. Geiss, a native of Tussey- 

cents for each pro- 

{ ductive industry. 
more 

What is Celery King ? 
It is an herb drink, and is a positive cure | 

for constipation, headache, nervous disor. | 

ders, rheumatism, kidney diseases, and the | 

various troubles arising from a disordared 

torpid liver. It Is 

agreeable medicine, and is recommended br 
physicians generally. Remember, 18 cures 
constipation 

stomach and an 

Celery King is sold in 2c. and ec. pack 
1 i ages by druggists and dealers, 

Bold by J. F 

Linden Hani 
Sashih, Centre Hal! : FP. E 

G. H. Long, Spri ngMills 

NERVITA PILLS 
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood 

° 

Dress 

this really wonderful collection, 
however, to even attempt to po   

MARCH 81.—At the late residence of Mrs Re- | 
beeen Fink! |, deceased, at Bpring Mills; 2 cows, | 
2 pigs, bedsteads, tables, sofa, stand, cook stove, | 

vine | 

most | 

Wieland | 

} 
- ave blended into sueh rieh, del 

of other years. 

we would be glad to send you a li 

Madras and Zephyr Ginghams 
—over one hundred and eighteen 
pieces to pick from, 12}ic. 

32-inch wide Madras in pat. 
terns suited for men’s fine shirts 
and ladies’ shirt waists, 1210. 

Sooteh Madras, 19¢ and 25¢ 
yard, 

Egyptian Tissue, 
wide, 25c a yard. 

Real German Linen Ginghams 
in checks and stripes, le a yard, 
Two thousand yards of Dimity 

in entirely new patterns—usual 
10¢ quality for Se, 

Mercerized Taffeta in polka 
dots—something new in this era 
of newness, 35¢ a yard, 

Bilk Mullsin dots and figures, 
0c a yard, 

a 

38 inches 

1320-22-24 11th Avenue. 

Dainty Summer 

Goods. 

Wish we could picture all the beanty and daintiness contain- 
ed in the Summary Dress Materials which we have gathered in 

It’s beyond the power of type, 

rtray the dainty outlines and 
handsome pattern designs and beautiful colorings which artists 

ightfully pretty gown stuffs, 

The variety we have to offer you this season is vastly larger 

than that of any previous year year; values, too, are better than those 

We mention a few of the many lines we show, and 

beral lot of samples of these or any 

others if you will just ask for them. 

India Bilk in all 
dainty gown material 
wer use, 15¢ a yard, 

Heventy-five pieces those 
popular Cotton Dress Goods, 

made in patterns after the wool 
effects, 124c a yard 

Five thousand yards of Percales 
46 inches wide and in a good 

runge of both light and dark eol- 
ors, usual 10¢ quality for Be yard, 

Fifty full pivces of Calicoes, in 
new spring patterns for 5¢ a yard, 

Three thousand yards of Beer- 
sucker and Ginghatme, in pretty 
spring patterns, for a yard. 
Giec is their real value, 

One special lot of Dress Lawns 

in good patterns and colors. Tea 
yard is their real worth, but we 
are selling this lot for 5¢ a yard, 

shades- 

for 
a 

sui- 

of 

oC 

GABLE & CO, 
ALTOONA, PA. 

PENNSYLVANIA R.R. 

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divisiol 
| and Northern Central Railway. 

Time Table, in effect Nov, 19, 1569, 

TRAINS LEAVE MORTAKDON., EABTWARD 

| 7.82a m.~ Train 20. We k days for Bunbury, 
| Harrmsburg »»iviog at Philad iphia, 11.488. m., 
| Rew dork 218 p.m, Bath ore 11055 p.m. Wash- 
lugten 100 p.m. Parlor car and passetger coach 
w Philadelphis. 

$27 a. m~ Train 30 
Wilikerbarre, Scrotton, 
mediate ststions. Week days for For 
zieton, mudPousvilie. Phllsceipt is 
Baltimore, Washington. Throveh 
conches Lo Phlisdelphils 

146 p. m~Tresy oo Weekdays for Sunbury, 
Wilkestarre, Berepton, Hazleton, Pottsville, Hare 
risburg and intermediate stations. arriving st 
Philadelphia at 6.28 p m., New York 2.20 p, 1m. 
Baltimore, 6 00 p, mn Wesbinglon at 7.15 p.m, 

| Parlor ear through lo Fl llsdeiphia, and pas 
enger conches Wo Phlladelphie, Baltimore and 
Washingion 

bul p., m~Train 82, V eckdayr for Wilkes 
barre, Beranton, Hazietor, Potyille, and dally 
for Harrisburg apd tntern »diste points, Rrriving 
amrPuludelpbie 10.20 pm. Mew York 308 a. m., 
Baltimore 246 0. 1. Werk ngion 1065 pm. Pas 
senger conches te Philadel; + and Baltimore, 

Bilp m.~Trein 6 Weckan)s lor supbury 
Harrisburg aud all int ormediale stations, airiv- 
lug st Philadelnhin 4 20a. m New York at 718 
8 mn, Baltimore 2804, mm, Waly $05 8. 
m Pullman sleeping care rots Harrisburg 

to Philadelphia and New York Philsdelyhin 
pREscLgers CAL relnalin in sleeper undisturbed 
unt 7.50 8. m. 

2 a m~Train 4. (Daily) 
burg end poluts enst and ih 
Phiindelphin s1 6.928. mm. New York 9 sm 
week days, 10.00 a. m. Bunday, Baltimore, 6.55 &, 
m, Waashilngiou, 7.40, 8 m, |} nen sleeping 
cars to Philadelphia and Wa ugton, snd 
passenger couches Uv Philadelphb is sand Baltimore 

WESTWARD 

. m~Train 
us, Kochester, B 

ite siglivns 

Daily for Bunbury 
Hurnsuwrg ind inter 

ato, Ha 
sew York, 
} menger 

§ i 

inguon 

Di For Harris- 
wO arriving «3% 

i 

i 

8 (Daily) For Erie, Can- 
flaio, Negara Falls. snd 

With passcliger coches 0 

i 4 Bochester, Weck daye for DuBois, 
Belletoute, sud Pitsburg “undays only 
Yullman sleepers 10 Hochest 

10.00 a, m.~Traiu 31 
and julermedisle 

Tyrone, Ciearficid 
fae 

ud Erie 

¥ Lak Haven 
4 weekdays lor 

Fir 1g aud 
100% 

ye for Kane, Ty- 
Pillsburg, Causli- 

(ails 0 

slalious, 

Fhiligaburg, 

West, with through canto 13 

SY ~Trajr Wes k 
rone, Clearfield, Philipsburg 
daigus sud intermediate sialious Syracuse, 
Rochester, Buffalo ano Nisgars Falls, with 
through passeuger coaches to Kane and Bocos 
ester, and Parlor car ww Rochester 

m.~Train 1. Week days 
intermediate stations 

Dally for Lock Haven, 

' i 

: in. ie 

for Eenovo, 

ie 

THROUGH TRAINS FOK MONTANDON FROM 
  

Cure Impotency, Night Emissions, Loss of Mem. | 
  ory, all wastin 

all effects of self-at 
excess and discretion 

PEA nerve tonic 1a 
{blood bullde dri 
Yihe pink gilov 
cheeks nn sido 

fire of youth, By 1d 
50¢ per box. 8 boxe s for 

60 
PILLS 

50 
CTS. 

MK 

      

$2.50, with our bankable gaurantee to cure ) 
or refund the money paid. Send for circular 
and copy of our bankabile guarantee bond, 

Nervita Tablets Zoo a ——————————————— 

(YELLOW LABEL) 

Positively guaranteed cure for Loss of Pow 

Varicocels, Undeveloped or Bi ken Ore 

Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, » 
tion, Hysteria, Fits, It 

es U 

in 

or, 

Results of Excess 
Liguor. By mail 
box, 6 for 3 

antes bon 
money paid. Address 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICACO, ILL. 

Sold by J D. Mu Hall 

4 
a sain package $1.00 

reay drug store, Centre 

| seyville, died in Chicago, on last Sat- i 

urday morning, 24, at 4:45, of pleuro 

pneumonia, which attacked him only 

on the previous Monday. 

Mr. Geiss was a brother of our neigh- 

He left here in 1870, 

and in the Centennial year, 1576, was 

his last visit to friends here. He 

a genial, wholesouled gentleman, and 

At 

mercantile 

bor, D. K. Geiss. 

Was 

one time he 

but 

© 8 

a good business man. 

in the 

since 1876 he engaged in 

business, 

the real 

He leaves a 

wife and two sons and a daughter to 

His age was about 64 

was 

tate business in Chicago, 

mourn his loss, 

years, 
sos fp A AS 

Hastings Is Out 

Ex-Governor D. H. Hastings em- 

phatically states that he is not a ecan- 

didate for congressional honors, 

not want to be elected a delegate to the 

Republican national convention and 

has no desire to figure as a possible 

vice presidential candidate, as politic- | 
al writers throughont the state recenc | 

ly have declared, 

i says he is out of politics and intends 

devoting his entire time to the care of | 

his large personal interests, 
ie tit mo— 

Death of James M. Packer, 

James M. Packer, a member of one 

| of the pioneer families of the Bald Ea- 
| gle Valley, died Tuesday night, after a 

brief illoess, at his home on March 

| creek, this county, aged 76 years. He 
| was a relative of William F. Packer, at 

ione time Governor of Pennsylvania. 
He served with distinction through 

the war of the rebellion. A wife and 

steno children survive, 

effect of the proposed reorganization se pst gt go 

will be to terminate the equity pro- 
ceedings instituted against the Carne- 
gie Steel Company, Limited, as a limi- 
ted partnership organization, expire 
limitation April 1, 1901, but the change 

contemplated will be effected before 
that date, as the future form of the or- 

ganization has been under considera- 
tion for some time, and the plan is 
now about fully matured. The corpo- 
rate form for the large and growing 
business has been determined upon in 
preference to the limited partner 
ship orgapization for its obvi- 
ous advantages, The objection to the 
corporate organization has been over- 
come, a8 way having been found by 
which deserving employes can be in- 
terested and received into the compa- 
ny from time to time upon exactly the 
same terms as others have been admit 
ted in the past. 

ws ——— A SY ————— 

Marriage Licenses, 

The following marriage licenses 
were issued during the past week: 

Ross Wallace and Lottie B. White, 
of Milesburg. 
Edward Noll, Sinking ‘Valley, and 

Bertha B, Hoover, Stormstown, 
Harry N. Kock, Fairbrook, and Mag- 

gle W. Campbell, State College. 
Homer Reuben Treaster and Bessie 

R. Corman, Penn township. 
James G. Stiver and Celia 8, Biddle, 

of Martha Furnace, 
Benjamin D. West and Susie E. Jen- 

of Bellefoute. - iy 

” 

It s Different; Too. 

he veteran editor, Fred Kurtz, 
states in his Centre Hall * Reporter’ 
that several years ago there were twen- 
ty-six distilleries in Penns Valley, and 
now only one remains. In the olden 
days, too, there were less than balf 
dozen churches in this valley, whilst 
to-day there are fifty-six. Yet for all, 
it is claimed that the people of earlier 
times were better.—Philad. Press, 

Yes, and they drank far better whis- 

ky, too. 

Station Robbed, 

The other day thieves broke into the 
| railroad station at State College, and 
| stole $30 from the cash drawer, Many 
people were nearby and passing at the 
time, but the thief escaped detection, 

- 

If you have rheumatism, neuralgia, 
cramp, lumbago, stomach trouble or in- 

digestion, use Love's Rheumat j¢ Cure 
and Blood Cleanser, a sure cure. Sold 
by J. D. Murray, 25 and 50c. 104¢ 

aa cm So St ———— 

A. R. De Fluent, editor of the Jour- 
nal, Doyelstown, Ohio, suffered for a 
number of years from rheumatism in 
his right shoulder and side. He says: 
“My right arm at times was entirely 
useless. I tried Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm, and was surprised to receive re- 
lief almost immediately. The Pain 
Balm has been sn constant companion 
of mine ever since and it never fails.” 
For sale by J. H. Ross, Linden Hall; 
8. M, Bwartz, Tusseyville; F. A. Car- 

Potters Mills; H. F, M H 
Spriag Mills; J. F. mith, Centre Na 

ol 
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GISTER'S NOTICE ~THE 
aevounts have Teen examined 

and fled of reve in the Registers ofllox 
fospertion of helrs and aloes, oreditors 

sed], and wi 
irs of Cenire county 

the day 

FOLLOWI 
passed 
for the 

snd 
a fire 

for 

of 
* 

uesiay, Zh 

int of Jacoh Wondring 

wl testament of Johu 
i towaship, Centre cou-iy, Harpstor, late of Won 

Pa, deceased 
2. Seveuih aanual statement of John 

| Harel, trostee appointed by the Orphans’ court 
| of Centre owsnly under the last will and tesia- 

ment of William A Thomas ad. being the 

{ thirty-third (330d) snnaal statement of sald trost 

i 2 Thefirstand final scoount of George Ww 
| Stewle, administrator of &o., of Wm. Steele, 
{ of Huston twp, dec'd 
| 4 The tus! sowant of Joseh Hor, Sr 
ian of Apuie H. Kreppe. a minor child of 
Kreps, late of Ferguson twp, dec’, 

5 First and Susi sorcgnt of William E Me 
Bath sdminisrator of £0. of Locetia McBath, 

i lata of Ferguson twp. dec’d, 
i 6. The scoount of C. E. Kreamer 

the ostate of 4c, {Samuel Kreamer, Sr 
Halves twp decd 

9. First and foal acevantof CL 
execator of &o., of William Beirly, late of 
twp, deo'd, 

8. The woond and final aconugt of A. F. Bow. 
er, administrator of & ,, of Geo. Bower, 
Haines twp, dec'd 

9. First and fina’ account of Rev, J. H 
man, executor of the miata of 0 E 
late of College born dead 

190. First and final scoot of H. H. Harshbe 
ger, executor of &e of C tharine Harshberger, 
ine of the borotieh of Badefon e, dead 

11. First and fins aooust of H, HH. Harshber- 
ger, guardian of Joseph 1. Rankle, minor eniid 
uf Michael Kunkle. late of the borough of Belle 
foute, decd 

12. First and final aceonnt of H. H. 
ger, guardian of Mannice B. Runkle, minor eniid 
of Wichas! Kenkie, late of the borough of Belle 
fonte, dec'd. 

13. Firstand final account of H. H. Hashber. 
ger, guardian of George P. Runkle, « ivr chid 
of Michael Runkle, late of the borough of Belle 
fone, dec’d, 

14 First and filoal account of W. E. Gray, ad. 
ministrator of &e., of the estate of G. T. 
Jate of Patlon twp , deo 4, 

15, Thescoountof C. C 
Joo. F. Herter, a minor child of Howard J, Har 
ter, deceased, 8s fled by Geo. B. Halues, his 
bondsman 

16. The first and floal account of A. C. Ripka, 
guardian of Bruce W. Ripka, a minor child of 
Heorietia Ripka, late of Potter township, de 

17. Theaccountof W. T. Winklebleck and 
Jno, M Stover, administrator of dc of Mary E 
Bowasr inte of Halves twp, dec'd. 

18 The scvount of Wm M. Grove administra 
tor of &¢ , of Wm, Weaver, inte of Gregg town 
ship, dvo'd, 

19° Firstand partial acoount of Ellis L. Orvis 
execntor of do, of 8, 8, Lyon, late of Bellefonte 
boro, d-0'd 

20 Fi stand final acoount of Jawob Bottorf 
admivietrator of & , of Felix Fogleman, late of 
College twp, deo'd, 

21. The fist and final scomnt of Cameron 
Boak administrator of Ke, of Sinnickson Smith, 
Inte of Bel tite boro, decd, 

21 Toe first aoc unt of fseae, Daniel J. and 
Joep Trossior eaecuton of tha estate of Jona 
than T esslor, late of Harris twp, doc'd 

24, The first and partial acount of Eva H. 
“pohm adminisiratrix &o , of Jacob Birohim, Ine 
of Potter twp, dec'd, 

44 Becond movount of Jennie and Mae's 
Laughlin. excoutrives &e , of Martin Laughile, 
ate of Belleione boro, decd, 

25 The acovuni of Samael Gramley, and W, 
T. Habler, executors of the last will and festa. 
ment of Frank Hubler, late of Mies township, 

%. of Houat of Susan Burkholder, sdminisira. 
he., of Mighael » Burkholder, late of 

Factor 5 bg on 
.  isber, late of Gregg 

R REE 

(ih) 

deere 

g uard 
David 

Gramier, 

Houge 

ut of Calvin W 
aud vest ament of 

N. Fe'dler 
idler, Jato of   Hall. ! 

5.00 with our bankable guar. | 
to cure in 30 days or refund | 

inte | 

i 
executor of | 

date of | 
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Miles | 

Housman, | 

Harshber. | 

Gay, | 

Lose, guardian of | 

immediate Results | 

30 Oak and White Enameled Chamber Suits 
To select from at the same old price. No advance. 

John Smith & Bro., 
SPRING MILLS. 
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THE AMERICAN PETROLE! 

Crniry County 
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Naiker wy 
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Edna Walker, Edith 
lafid Walker. sted Margant Walker 

| are residing at 8 and 
| M Bower, Esq , of Boliefoute, Pa, has been a) 
§ points ge " 

Take 
¢ Urphasn's 

{ ula, & writ and § 
f said coir 10 Lhe SE #1 oowmanty. 

f bie ots Monday, the 2 1 day of April, 190, and 

hat an ingaest be held for the purpose of mak 
jog partition of the row estate of said decode 
ou 

Ro- 
who 

Walker 

mina. 
¢ fur w Rhew. Pa whom « 

gard 
1 t order 

ity. Penns 1s 

been issued | 

relurn 

1 §0% at 

i ir a ’ 

wi 
o 

» 

1 i" 

MONDAY, APRIL 16TH, 1900 

{ AL123) o'cinck. a. m., at the late resid nee of the i 

| deoessed, at which time and place Fou can be 

| pre ent if you see proper. All those certain mes 
| snsges, tenements and tracts of land situa‘e 

| Snow She Towwship, Centre Country, and 

of Pennsyivauia bounded and described as 

lows 10 wit 

No. 1. Sitoate in the village of Snow Shoe, 

| and being and designated 1 the general plau or 

plot of said town as lols No'e 22and 2¢ contaiuing 

{ fn front on Olive Strest exch 60 [vet and extend 

| ing back slong 61’ Street 290 feet to an allay, be- 

fol 

and wife by desd dsled the 1 th day of April, 
| 1588. and recorded in Centre County, in deed 

book 2 «No, 2, page 600, granted aud conveved to 

Herbert Williams, to which ihe Seid Herbert | 

Willlame by his last will and testament devised 

and bequeathed nnto the suid Reve cn Williams 
| Thereon erected a twostry frame dwelling 
house. stable and other out-bui'dings. 

No. 2 situate in the villsge of Snow Shoe 

| fronting on Moshanoon Aveune and adjoiniog 

| an Al oy, and being one-half of lots No 58 and 
| 854, and being the sane prem! os which David 

M. Wagner and wife by deed dated August 0th, 
| 1871, and recsided ln Centre County in [reed 

| book “OF No. 2 page 518, grented and conveyed 
| unto Herbert Williams, sud which said Herbert 
| Wiliams by hie last will an t ‘estament devised 

| and bequeathed unto the said Rebecca Williams 

| having thereon erected a two and one-half story 

| frame dwelling house, stable and other oul 

| buildings 
| No. 3 Sitoate in the town of Snow Shoe, be- 

fn Jeg At 8 post, on the south-east comer of 

Pifily wield Sectarine Stre ts, thence south 45 de 

grees east 2% feet, thence north 456 degress east 

20 foot to Fifth Street, thevoe slong Filh Street 

sotih 45 degrees west 20 feet to tha place of be 

ginuing, tv ing paris of ints No's 555. 1 58, and 5568, 

i the plan of the said town of Snow Bhoe 

Thereon erected a twostory frame dwelling 

house, small store room, stable and other out. 
buildings. 

No 4, Situate in the said town of Snow Bhoe, 

on the porth-west side of Nectarine Stieot ot & 

distance of 12) feet northward from Fifth Btreet 
and kuown and desiena ed in the general plan 

or pint of the said town as lot No. BSS, bonded 

on the north-west by lot No, 5%, on the north. 
east by Neotarin Stret, on the south-east by Im 

No. 581, on the south-west be a 21 feet wide sireet 
or alley oomtaining iu front or breadth on Neo 

tarine street 60 leet and extending back 20 fet 
Street or Alle 3 rant T. GYRUS BRUNGA 

Sheriffs Uflice, 
Bellefonte, March 2, 110) 

RT, 
Bueriff, 
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{ ent 86 2410 perches Wo stone pile. thenoe nor h 27 

| ing the sare preinses which William CUraner | 
ate of | UK 

i 
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of the 1 is 

A 
tend 2 
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hie 

janl's 

+ and 

wale 

porsena H.F 

thee logan titied tn or 

IC SALE 
yoo (iran 

vid at public 
inte 
‘% 

lowing described 

rege lowosbip 

valuable 
fi Ce 13% 

winning al post 

of Jonas Conifer and Basan Crader, 

lntidds of Rasan Crad-r orth 63 degrves 

5.0 perehes to stoies (hence siohg 

Thomas P Oope south 27 dogrees east 1037 
| perches (0 stones, thence aloag lands of Gutseh 

{sll and Co. and estate of J Crader deceased 
| north 27 degrees west perches Wo post aud 
i place of beginning. ont 

along lands 

vast 

land 

in 

Ww 

ACRES AND 154 PERCHES 

| About half of the above described tract 
timbered with yellows pine, osk and 

i No buildings 

TRACT NO. 2 Bwginning at 

{ along lands of Gulschall aod Co 

tf 

10 

is well 
chestnut 

ones 

40 perches (0 stones, 

| lands of Jonas Confer south 6% 
{ degreovs wont thence sions 
{ 

| perches in chestnut tree, thenioe south 
i 

! west 41 2-10 perches 10 stones, thenoe south 

| deg eer east 34 perches 10 stones and place of be 
| ginnieg oulilalning 

20 ACRES 
About anedall of above tract is cleared snd in a 
good state of cultivatbm and the balance i= weil 
timbered with oak and chestniul. Thereon is 
erected a good Dwelling House sod bank barn; 
choloe fruit on the premises, good spring oes 
the bul tings 
TERMS - 

be paid when property is Knocked down, balance 
of onthinrd upon eonfirmation absolute, one 
third in ove year from confirmation atwolute and 
tmlance in two years, deferred payments to be 
secured by bond sand motigaere on the premises 
and to bear interest at 6 per cent. from date of 
voufirmat.on sbsolute 

WM. PEALER, 
_ Adm'ro the estate of Juhu Crader, 

LE PENNSYLVANIA STATE OOLLEG 

LOCATED IN ONE OF THE MOST BEAUTI 
FUL AND HEALTHFUL SPOTS IN THE 
ALLEGHENY REGION: UNDENOMINA. 
TIONAL; OPEN T™H 8 

PENSES 
LOW. NEW BUILDINGS 

AND EQUIPMENT. 

LEADING DEPARTNENTS OF ATUDY. 
1* AGRICULTURE and HOKTICULTURE, 

with constant illustrations on the Farm 

BY BOTANY And ZOOLOGY. Or 
study with the microscope, 

2. 
ginal 

8. CHEMISTRY: with an un 
thorough course in the 

CIVI! ENGINEERING, 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 

iT An oh Daten n ox ve 
Ty in the Field the Bhop, 

TH EARGUAGH ‘a LireRiTe 
Glired she or more comimIed 
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ARTS: combining shop work 
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thence alone | 

f ¥ 
10 

thence 
north 62 degrees | 

degrees west 45 

7 degrees | 
cast § perches 10 ot spe, thenoe sth 63 degrees | 

wi} 

Ten per cent of purchase money to 

and toa 

EAST aKD sOUTH. 

Train 81 leaves New York 12,1v night, 
his 4.50 8 mn, Ball me 4.50 a 

bb am, dutly, Wilkesbarre, 7 8 
days arriving st Moutanudo 

Train 15 saves Philadelphia 840 am, 
on 7.558 m, Balthwoure 865 am, Willkesburre 

'8 0, Week Gulia, BITiviig a! Moutsndon 
pm, «ith parior car from Philadeiptis 
through coaches from vhile- 

Philadels 
Harrisburg 

8 mm. Week- 
iie mm 

Washing 

i 

BL 
Geiphia slid § 

Train | leaves New York 
m; Washing ilon a) 10.04 
m, Wiikeabarre 
aot si 6.0. p 
BOURET OUR 

Train 2] leaves New 
phis 4.80 pm, weekdays 
Washingion 3 30 p @, Baltimore 

W Likesbarte 6.00 pr. (week dey») arriving 

MUL ou 40 pW Patior Oar from 
passenger coach 
gion 

passenger 
Balt iare 

1225 » 
al 12.00 

sl Montan- 
rougd PE 

Baltimore, 
Philadel 

# 

Througt 
leiphin, week devs. aud 

Wael 

Bi im, Philade 
0.40 p Baltimore, 

ng ai Moutandon si 5.28 
GAL Blew] { car from 
§! rn wer coaches 
iat more 

LEWISBURG AND TYRONE BAILROAD, p 
Week days, 

Phlladeiph a sud throu 
from Philsdeiphis and 

Westward. 
AM. BTATIONI 

o W Moulsndou 

6 3s Lewisburg 
6 43 Biehl 
6 47 Vicksburg 
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Additional trains leave Lewisburg for Monlan. 
ton at 0 a m, ° 8. a m, LIS 

405 and & {i 3.40 and 8 00 p. m Montandon 
for Lewisburg at & m. 505 
EOS pm, wand » 15 : 

On Sandays 
00ia m and § 
burg P30 a . 

4. B HUTCHINSON 
boneral Wg rage 

o>... 5 m., 
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ndon 9.28 and 
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v ENTRAL RAILROAD OF PENNSYLVANIA, 
Condensed Time Table 

Read Up. 
No 6, No 4 No 2 
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ma ir Lye. a. m.'p oa, 

*Daily. {Week Days 6 00 p. m. Sunday, 
110 10 a.m. Sunday. 

Philadelphia Sleeping Cars sttached $0 Baste 
bound train from Williamsport at 1130 p m. and 
West-bound from Philadslphis at 11.9% p.m. 

. W, GEPHART, 
General Buperintendent. 

p. ma m. Arr 

They are Here 
For Spring. 

The Walk-Over Shoe for Men 

$3.60. 
A $5 Value in every pair. 

Hundreds who have been waiting on 
them, are pleased they have the sivle, 
come in any leather. They are like 
wearing old shoes for fit. We get 1200 
pairs of them. 

Don’t be misled by others sdvertis- 
ing they have §3 shoes just as good for 
they havn't even $5 shoes that will be 
near as good. 
‘ For the indica; fhe Raracens and the 
amous “Herrick” Shoes from $2 50 

$3 50 are the leaders, naw 

Powers Shoe Co. 
Bush Arcade. Bellefonte. 

PENN CAVE FOR SALE. 
well known Penn Cave, Penn. 

Is of 

mins 

  

sylvan ia's finest natural wonder. 
fered at private sale, Parties - 
to make a good and safe investme: 
oun find nothing better, enve has 

a large sitors run 
willing to offer 

hor    


